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TO: Executive Vice Chancellor Homer Fisher 
FROM: CFW Light!n a us Safety Committee - Gail Clay . Chair ;t ~h 
Members. ry Jo Hoover, hair-CFW; Jane Dunlap . Beverly swee ~ 
Jane Redmon represente by Wendy Young and Michelle Miller}, Cheryl 
Casteel, Hugh Griffin. J eff Campbell 
Members not attending: Susan Kemppainen, Susan Becker and Dan Ream 
DATE: November 14. 1984 
The Lighting and Campus Safety Committee of the Commission f o r Women 

met on Tuesday , November 13. 1984, at 5 : 30 p.m. After a light dinner the 





The Committee was pleased to observe extensive progress in the lighting 
of walkways and buildings throughout the campus. It is evident that the 
Physical Plan has responded to the needs for improved lighting in the majority 
of problem areas identified by the Committee in previous years, and the Commiss ion 
for Women and students app r eciate the positive efforts made by the administration 
and Physical Plant personnel to alleviate the problems. 
The Commi ttee offers these specific suggestions for continued improvements 

in the safety of the campus: 

1. 	 The new parking area (N-2) at Lake and 22nd St r ee t should be lighted 
immediately, and a blacktop surface should be considered as soon as possible. 
2. 	 The parking lot at Melrose Loop (C- l3 called Melrose Triangle. between 

Hess and Massey) is dangerous. It was pointed out that it is used as a 

"cut through" for heavy pedestrian traffic as well as parking. There are 

no steps . lots of mud. and no l ight s . 

3. 	 Poor lighting in Staff Lot #23 . 
4. 	 No l ighting from Textile Building at corner of Wh ite and 15th St reet to 

Cumberland entrance to Graduate Library (walkway). 

5. 	 Steps not lighted corner of Stadium Drive and Andy Holt to Biol ogy Building. 
6 . 	 Poor lighting on Middle Drive in front of Alumni Gym . 
7 . 	 Staff Lot f.2 at Buehler low intensity lights. 
8. 	 Poor lighting on Lower Drive (83) between Estabrook and Nuclear Building . 
9. 	 Staff Lot H6 (Revco and Masse)') low intensity lighting and a popular 

pedestrian ~alkway . 

10 . Staff Lot 040 poo rly lighted. 
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11. 	 Staff Lot 012 at west end of University Center (heavy pedestrian traffic). 
12. 	 Commuter Lot 815 no lighting. 
13. 	 General lighting improvements needed around Humanities Building especially 
on Volunteer Boulevard side . 
14. 	 Staff Area 030 at Speech and Hearing very dim lights . 
15. 	 Staff Area 0)0 a t Andy Holt Tower poorly lighted. 
16. 	 Andy Holt Parking Garage needs improved lighting throughout. 
17 . 	 Staff Parking Area fl9 (Margaret's Ally) no lights . 
lB. 	 Several street light s were burned out, however. improvements from previous 
years were noted . 
19. 	 Student Garage (Building 66) at Andy Holt and Volunteer West serious 
problem observed with burned out lights. 
The Committee discussed the safety hazards precipitated by the construction 
of the new library. 
It is r ecommended that flood lights be mounted on nearby buildings. e.g . 
Melro se Residence Hall and Glocker, which will provide temporary lighting for 
the duration of the projects. It is further recommended that a walkway behind 
the building be prepared and surfaced which allows for pedestrian traffic north 
and south . 
The cooperation of your office, the Physical Plant, and Chief Griffin is 
appreciated by the Commission, and we are avai l able to work with you at any time 
to improve the quality of life at our university. 
GC/brh 
THE UNIVEI\sm ' OF TENNESSEE 
': i'iOXVILLE 
TO: 	 Chancel lor Jack Reese 
FROM: 	 Li nda Burton~ 

Chai r, Commiss ion for Women 

DATE: 	 May 3D , 1988 
Commission 
SUBJECT : 	 Lighting Commit t ee Reportfor \Vomcn 
Campus l ight i ng ha s improved cons iderably since the COOIm iss ion for 
Women conducted i t s last l ighti ng surv ey. We are espec i ally pleased wit h 
the progress made in the Lake Avenue area. Whil e we f ound approxim atel y 
33 areas whi ch woul d benefit fran impr oved l:ght ing , the areas list ed 
belo'fII were viewed as pri o r ity , based on use : 
1. Clax t on Ed uc at ion, ne ar the corner of Andy Ho lt and Voluntee r 
2 . Staff Lot 9 (behind Claxton Education) 
3. Sack of Cl axton Add ition 
4 . Ayres Hal l f acing Cumber la nd Ave nue 
5. Steps by Slack Cul tural Cente r 
6. Back of Smokey's Palace 
7. Human Eco l ogy (around.outside of buildi ng ) 
8 . Tyson Alumni House 
9. Staff Lo t s 12 and C-24 , behi nd Whi te Avenue 
10 . University Cen te r nea r Parking Ga r age 
11. Turner House s t eps 
12 . Stoke ly Management Cen t er stai r s 
13 . Sou th 	Col lege , back and front 
14 . Lot 30 
In addition. campus lig ht i ng coul d be immediate l y imp roved if broke n 
li ghts were repaired and inte r ior buil di ng l ight s, ground floor l evel, 
we re 1eft on. Many 1i ght s, some of then c tty li gh t s , needed repa i r . 
Flood lights on bu ildi ngs were an espec ia l ly effective means of li ghting. 
Pr ima ry walkways seen to be adquately lit . Needs for improved l ighti ng 
are parking areas and the routes between t hem and the build ings . 
The Commission for Wome n appr eCiates t he improvemen t t ha t has been 
made i n li ghting and look forward t o improvements continuing to be made 
on a scheduled basis. 





TO: 	 Linda Burton 

Chair, Commission for Women 

FROM:Physical Plam John Parker ~ 
Department 
DATE: October 21, 1988 
SUBJECT: 	 Light i ng Committee Report 
RE: 	 Your Memorandum to Chance llor Jack Reese dated 
May 30, 1988 
This is in r esponse to your memorandum to Chance llor Reese 
conce rning the need for additional and improved Campus lighting 
based o n the Lighting Committee, Commission for Women report. We 
have s tudi ed the areas oC concern lis t e d i n the report and are i n 
ag r eement that upgraded lighting is needed in these areas. [n 
addition, we have inc luded two areas discussed in our meetings 
with t he Task Force on Campus Safe ty; i.e. the wa lkways between 
President i al Court and Fraternity Park and the walkways west o f 
the HPER Building at the tennis courts. 
We have today set up a special p ro j ect to accompllsh al l of 
the a dd itiona l lighting and will proceed as q uic kl y as the 
availabili t y of ma terials will al low. Priority will be g i vpn to 
all areas around the Jessie Harris Huma n Eco l ogy Building , Park-ing 
Area )0 and the walkways between Preside nt ia l Court and Fr.1.tenl"i ty 
Park. 
If you need to discuss this matter with me further. Ipt me 
know. 
eh 
Dr. Jack Reese 

Mr. Homer Fisher 

Mr. Phi l Scheure r 

Dr . Jerry AskelJ 

2233 Volunteer Bou!t'vard / Knoxvlllc, Tcnnl"$Sl'C 37996-3C'OJ 
